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Financial Highlights
Chicago Milwaukee Corporation and Subsidiaries

1975

1974

$450,576,000

$466,174,000

Operating expenses and costs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 470,468,000

453,306,000

Operating revenues
Operating income (loss)

"

Other income

(19,892,000)

12,868,000

6,315,000

11,690,000

10,550,000

10,806,000

Earnings (loss) before income taxes

(24,127,000)

13,752,000

Net earnings (loss)

(19,595,000)

11,274,000

Interest expense . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..

Earnings (loss) per share of common stock. . . . . . . .
Cash and temporary cash investments

(8.97)

3.62

,

17,785,000

21,278,000

Working capital. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

8,521,000

22,918,000

CORPORATE HEADQUARTERS
Chicago Milwaukee Corporation
516 West Jackson Boulevard
Chicago, Illinois 60606
STOCK EXCHANGE
Common and Preferred Stocks of
Chicago Milwaukee Corporation are
traded on the New York Stock
Exchange.
STOCK TRANSFER AGENTS
AND REGISTRARS
The Chase Manhattan Bank,
New York, N.Y. 10015
The First National Bank
of Chicago,
Chicago, Illinois 60670

FORM 10-K
Stockholders of Chicago Milwaukee
Corporation may receive without
charge a copy of the Corporation's
1975 Annual Report to the Securities
and Exchange Commission, Form
10-K, by writing to Mr. James T.
Taussig, Secretary, Chicago
Milwaukee Corporation, 516 West
Jackson Boulevard, Chicago, Illinois
60606. This offer is extended to
persons who, as of the record date of
March 25, 1976, for the 1976 Annual
Meeting, are beneficial owners of
securities entitled to vote at the
meeting.

To the stockholders:

We report a manifestly unsatisfactory
year for Chicago Milwaukee
Corporation in 1975. We report also
that 1976 is going better.
Chicago Milwaukee incurred in 1975 a
consolidated net loss equivalent to
$8.97 per common share. In 1974,
the company produced consolidated
net earnings equivalent to $3.62 per
common share.
More than anything else, the difference
represents the impact of the deep
economic recession on the Milwaukee
Road, Chicago Milwaukee's railroad
subsidiary. The resiliency of the
railroad was severely tested in 1975.
Chicago Milwaukee's nonrailroad
subsidiaries as a group rolled with the
blow of the recession better than did
the railroad. The ability of the food
service operations to withstand the
recession's impact, coupled with the
growth trend of away-from-home and
volume feeding, suggests that our
continuing interest in the food service
industry is well placed. Chicago
Milwaukee intends to expand in this
area, as well as in others, when attractive opportunities present themselves.

As the recession eased, which it did
noticeably as the year progressed, the
railroad and Chicago Milwaukee
responded. Each succeeding quarter
of 1975 was better than its predecessor. The company returned a profit
in the fourth quarter, on a consolidated
basis, of $1.90 per common share.
It should be noted that historically
the railroad's earning power has been
concentrated in the third and fourth
quarters.
While it was uncomfortable, our
economic posture during 1975 was by
no means unique. Other members of
each area of business activity in which
Chicago Milwaukee participates felt
the same economic pressuresparticularly the nation's railroads. For
the first time in history, the industry
had a deficit in net railway operating
income at midyear; earnings for the
year as a whole were the worst since
the depression of the 1930's.
Nonetheless, there were some bright
spots in the economic gloom. During
the year the Milwaukee Road was able
to arrange financing for nearly
$30 million in equipment. As this
report discusses, the railroad saw the
last major segment of its historic
passenger-service deficit SUbstantially
eliminated through a three-year
agreement with the Chicago-area
Regional Transportation Authority.
Industry-wide legislative efforts culminated, in early 1976, in national
legislation which offers a number of
opportunities for financial aid to the
railroad in the future. This legislation is
discussed in some detail later in
this report. One of the food-service
subsidiaries began a major expansion
of its distribution center. Elsewhere in
the food-service area, manufacturing
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subsidiaries saw, in the latter part
of the year, improvement in orders and
a brightening sales outlook.
Chicago Milwaukee met all its current
fixed obligations in 1975. The
Milwaukee Road paid its fixed interest
on bonds and on equipment debt.
While the railroad accrued contingent
interest in 1975 as it must under the
provisions of certain mortgages, its
lack of earnings means that it will not
be required to pay in 1976 any
contingent interest or sinking fund
obligations.
Obviously, there can be no dividends
on Chica{lo Milwaukee's stock at this
time. Dividends must come from the
earnings of the company's subsidiaries. The Milwaukee Road must clear its
contingent interest obligations before
it can pay dividends to Chicago
Milwaukee. The cash flows of nonrailroad subsidiaries are committed
largely to the debt incurred in
financing their acquisitions.
You will find, beginning on page 26, the
financial statements of the Milwaukee
Road for 1975 and 1974. We include
them so that the nature of the financial
circumstances in which our railroad
subsidiary finds itself is clear.
The Milwaukee Road is working to
place itself within a stronger, sounder
railroad system. There are simply too

many railroads competing for what
business the western United States has
to offer railroads, clearly too much
duplication of rail service and rail
faci lities.
The time has come - is long past, in
fact - that a comprehensive restructuring of the railroad industry in the
West be undertaken. I believe that with
the plan which we first advanced at the
Annual Meeting last May we helped
begin the slow process of creating an
atmosphere amenable to the necessary
- and, to be sure, profound changes in national public, and in
railroad-industry, thinking.
As you shall read in this report, the
Congress and the Administration now
hold the view that restructuring is
essential. Clearly, the Railroad
Revitalization and Regulatory Reform
Act sets a new national policy in this
regard in addition to providing the
aforementioned funding opportunities
and launching ConRail in the Northeast. Federal regulatory authorities
have begun laying the groundwork for
implementing the new national policy.
Not in recent times has so significant

Respectfully,

Chairman of

March 26, 1976
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a piece of railroad legislation been
enacted - with a timing that could not
have been more opportune.
In a related vein, the Milwaukee Road
continues its activities designed to
seek its inclusion within Burlington
Northern or another carrier. And until
such an event occurs, the Milwaukee
Road will be operated as efficiently, as
productively, and as competitively as
is possible.
Litigation over the question of the
determination of income available for
contingent interest continues. You will
find a summary of the various lawsuits
and their status in note 12 of the
Notes to Consolidated Financial
Statements. The current status of the
investigation of the company by the
staff of the Securities and Exchange
Commission is discussed under
"Legislation and RegUlation."
To date in 1976, the year is progressing more satisfactorily than did 1975 to
date. The general economy continues
to improve. We believe 1976 will
not present the economic pressures
that 1975 did. In your behalf we look
forward to a better year.

Review of Operations

TRANSPORT TlON
Chicago Milwaukee's transportation
operations are conducted - cooperatively, in many instances - by railroad
and motor-carrier subsidiaries. Briefly,
here are the highlights of the activities
during 1975 in the transportation area.

The Milwaukee Road
With the diminished demand for freight
service brought about by the recession,
and therefore with reduced funds available to it, Chicago Milwaukee's railroad
subsidiary necessarily placed itself in
the position of maintaining the best
service it could with the limited funds.

To the degree that it could consistent
with safety, efficiency and service, it
postponed planned improvements until
a better year. Projects and activities
which would both increase efficiency
and reduce operating expenses received priority.
The Milwaukee constantly analyzes
its administrative and operating procedures for cost-effectiveness and
results. Several departments were partially or wholly restructured during the
year with greater internal effectiveness
in mind. The field sales force of the
Traffic Department was reorganized,
as was the Corporate Communications
Department. The number of operating

Coal traffic, while a relatively small part
of the Milwaukee Road's total business,
grew substantially in 1975. This unit coal
train brings North Dakota lignite to a
South Dakota power generating station.

divisions was reduced by one in the
first phase of a comprehensive reorganization of the Operating Department
which continues into 1976.
There were several notable marketing achievements for the company dur~
ing 1975.
In import traffic, a new schedule of
rates significantly increased the volume of freight which moves in containers inland from ports on the Pacific
North Coast.
Unit-train movements of coal continue to increase. A new service delivers coal to a power plant in eastern
South Dakota from a mine in western
North Dakota.
The year saw the return to the Milwaukee of vOlume mail traffic under a
contract with the U. S. Post Office.
Once a prime commodity on certain of
the railroad's passenger trains, the
mail is now moved out of concentration
points "piggyback" in freight trains.
In grain, the Milwaukee reinaugurated its seasonal "mini-unit" trains for
certain portions of the grain trade.
Grain market conditions were such
that the trains were needed for only a
few weeks, however. The railroad expects to operate its "MUT's" again in
1976.
Physical improvements were confined to those which were essential
and to those which consumed few
operating-expense dollars. Additions
and betterments to property totaled
$13.8 million in 1975 compared with
$14.2 million in 1974.
Notable among the fixed-facility projects in 1975 is the new locomotive
maintenance facility at St. Paul, Minnesota, construction on which was
begun during the year. The shop represents the transfer of a principal maintenance base to a more natural point
of concentration of locomotives, and
thus will increase the over-all efficiency
of the locomotive maintenance process. The shop is expected to become
fully operational in 1976.
During 1975 the Milwaukee Road acquired, through lease, 32 new 1,500horsepower diesel-electric locomotives
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of a type which makes them most useful in yard and sWitching assignments
but does not preclude their being used
in road assignments. The acquisition
represents a new phase in the company's motive-power upgrading program, it having leased a sizable fleet
of new road locomotives in recent
years. The 32 new switchers, along
with 32 more ordered in 1975 for 1976
delivery, will replace approximately 100
less efficient locomotives.
In 1975 the Milwaukee placed in
service, through lease, 683 freight cars
of six types and, through purchase, 100
tri-Ievel automobile-transporting cars
and two special cabooses. Additionally,
105 existing cars were rebuilt and returned to service. Planned major rebuild work on additional cars and on
certain existing locomotives was
postponed.
The company was successful in obtaining during 1975 the permission of
the Interstate Commerce Commission
to eliminate 63 miles of branch-line
track no longer necessary to provide
service to the company's customers.
Labor difficulties were minimal during 1975. There were no strikes. As did
the railroad industry generally, the Milwaukee became a party to new wage
and benefit agreements covering most
employees which are expected to increase labor costs substantially over
the next few years. Average employment in 1975 was 9.3 per cent below
what it was in 1974.

Milwaukee Motor Transportation
The Milwaukee Road's motorccarrier
subsidiary turned in an excellent performance in 1975.
The company opened a new intermodal terminal capable of handling
both "piggyback" trailers and containers on chassis at Perry, Iowa, principally to provide a point from which to
serve Des Moines in conjunction with
the new U. S. Mail contract.
Late in 1974 the company applied
to the Interstate Commerce Commission for the right to substitute .truck
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The Milwaukee Road (map) and its
trucking subsidiary, The Milwaukee Motor
Transportation Company, together serve
the Midwest, the northern tier of western
states, and the Pacific North Coast. In the
photo are bulk cement trucks purchased
by Milwaukee Motor in 1975.

service for rail service between points
on the Milwaukee Road in Montana,
Idaho, Washington and Oregon. Hearings were held during 1975; and early
in 1976 the authority was received.
I\low, MMTC trucks may handle rail
freight traffic in substituted service, at
rail rates and on rail billing, over most
of the railroad's service territory subject to certain restrictions.
During 1975 Milwaukee Motor purchased 19 new diesel tractors and five
new bulk tank trailers for cement. It
purchased two new mobile "Piggy
Packers" with which to load highway
trailers on railroad flat cars. One was
placed at Chicago, the second at Seattle to assist with the railroad's increased export-import traffic.

much of the industry. Aslesen stocks
approximately 11,000 items - 3,600 dry
grocery, 800 frozen food, 6,000 supply
- for its 12,000 customers.
Aslesen's main distribution center
in Minneapolis is being expanded. Storage capacity is being increased by approximately 200 per cent for frozen
foods in line with the volume feeding
industry's trend toward greater use of
frozen products, and by approximately

25 per cent for stocks of items used in
the company's growing hotel- and
motel-supply business. Begun in 1975,
the expansion will be completed in
1976. Aslesen's sales force was increased in 1975.
Contract design departments implemented installations for a number
of major volume feeding requirements,
including the Metropolitan Medical
Center in Minneapolis and the new

FOOD SERVICE

Chicago Milwaukee's food-service oprations are centered around two major
companies: Aslesen Company of Minneapolis, and Vulcan-Hart Corporation
of Baltimore. Aslesen is a distributor of
food and institutional food-service
products, Vulcan-Hart a manufacturer
of commercial and institutional cooking, food-preparation and food-storage
equipment.
Aslesen Company

Aslesen continues to expand in all
areas of its business: restaurants, hospitals, schools and other institutions;
colleges; industrial in-plant feed ing;
hotels and motels; and catering
organizations.
Aslesen's operations involve five
separate departments: food and frozen
food; supplies; kitchen contract design; decor and furniture; and bakery
equipment and used equipment. In
1975 the company expanded the housekeeping part of its supply department
to enable it to expand its sales of
cleaning supplies and equipment to
organizations which do volume feeding.
At Aslesen, all the necessities of
volume food service are available within a "single-stop shopping" concept, a
marketing style which Aslesen originated and which is now the objective of

Showroom at Aslesen Company's
Minneapolis distribution center
offers buyers the opportunity to
see actual table settings.
Vulcan-Hart food-service
equipment is designed for
restaurants, fast-food operations
and institutions of all types. These
ranges are in a church kitchen.
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central lunch kitchen for the City of
Minneapolis.

Vulcan-Hart Corporation
Vulcan-Hart is Chicago Milwaukee's
principal food-service equipment manufacturing sUbsidiary. From several
plants it produces a complete line of
gas, electric and steam cooking equipment, dishwashers, mixers, fast-food
counter equipment, beverage coolers,
reach-in and walk-in coolers and freezers, and self-leveling dishware
dispensers.
Pressures of the recession caused
Vulcan-Hart to get off to a slow start in
1975, with the factories working principally to reduce backlog. Optimism
within the food-service industry appeared to return at about the time of a
major restaurant industry trade show
in May; by August actual orders had
begun to surpass their level of a year
earlier. By November, backlog was restored to approxi mately its level of
November, 1974.
Special quality-control programs instituted in 21 production departments
reduced defects in manufactured items
to an all-time low, with zero-defect
rates achieved on some production
lines.
In one plant, two of the four assembly tracks devoted to the manufactu re
of electrical appliances were redesigned during the year, reducing the
labor requirement by a third and, simultaneously, increasing production capacity by 40 per cent.
Upon the successful testing of stove
and other castings from outside suppliers, a decision was made to close
Vulcan-Hart's own foundry, an old and
relatively inefficient operation.

Approximately 1,300 acres of previously cut-over timberland was replanted during the year by hand or
aerial methods. There were nominal
sales and purchases of timberland during 1975.
The industrial division of Milwaukee
Land Company continues to inventory
industrial property and, as appropriate,
to sell it for industrial purposes. With
the falloff in industrial development due
to the recession, only nominal acreages of industrial property were bought
and sold in 1975.
In December, 1975, Milwaukee Land
Company became associated with a
proposed new petroleum pipeline venture designed to assure a supply of
crude oil to refineries in the northern
tier of states should supplies of Canadian crude be shut off as is presently
expected. The pipeline developers have
incorporated as Northern Tier Pipeline
Company. They are planning a line
from the Puget Sound area to a connection with an existing pipeline in
Minnesota, possibly using railroad

LAND AND TIMBER
Milwaukee Land Company is a wholly
owned subsidiary of the Milwaukee
Road.
Milwaukee Land's timber division
lets contracts to lumber producers who
remove marketable trees from its property. Timber-cutting activities were adversely affected during 1975 by the
reduced level of housing starts.
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The mechanized equipment of a logging
contractor stacks timber cut from
Milwaukee Land Company property in
Washington slate. Milwaukee Land
conducts a continuing reforestation
program.

rights of way as portions of the route
to reduce land-acquisition costs and
environmentally based objections.
Northern Tier's initial activity is in
research and development. Portions of
the right of way of the Milwaukee Road
are under study as to their feasibility
as portions of the pipeline route.

HIGHWAY CONSTRUCTION
The 1975 construction season was
highly successful for Hi-Way Paving,
Inc., one of the nation's larger concrete paving subcontractors. During
the year Hi-Way paved approximately
42 miles of Interstate highway in Ohio
and West Virginia. Operations and
profitability benefited from better
scheduling and a lessening of the impact of inflation.
During 1975 Hi-Way was awarded
new contracts for approximately 66
miles of highway. Stated in terms of
square yards of pavement, Hi-Way's
backlog at the close of 1975 was greater than its backlog at the close of 1974
by 38 per cent.

Legislation and Regulation

'.
Several events of importance have occurred since our last report in the
general area of law and regulation,
and in the relationships between the
company and public agencies.
Securities and Exchange Commission

As reported in the interim report to
stockholders for the six months ended
June 30, 1975, Chicago Milwaukee, the
Milwaukee Road and their subsidiaries
have, since June, 1975, been the subject of a private investigation by the
staff of the Securities and Exchange
Commission with respect to compliance with the disclosure requirements
of the federal securities laws. The company has been advised by its attorneys
that the SEC staff is presently of the
view that it will recommend to the
Commission that a civil enforcement
action be instituted.
National railleg'slalion

Responding to the need to fund ConRail, the semiprivate railroad company
which will succeed the bankrupt rail
companies in the Northeast, and also
to the critical economic condition
which du ring 1975 affected the industry as a whole, federal legislators
framed, and in February, 1976, President Ford signed, the Railroad Revitalization and Regulatory Reform Act of
1976.
The new law contains much which
the railroad industry has been urging
for many years. Generally, its provisions include $6.5 billion in grants,
loans and loan guarantees for ConRail,
for Amtrak passenger services, and for
a variety of uses by the railroads generally. The law modernizes federal regulation of railroads, allowing them
greater flexibility in adjusting freight
rales and directing the Interstate Commerce Commission to expedite its ratereview procedures.
The law prohibits states from taxing
railroad properties at discriminatory
rates. It provides certain subsidies for

branch lines which the railroads are
requi red to operate.
Significantly, the new law sets in
motion, through the Secretary of
Transportation, a planning process designed to determine how the nation's
railroad industry might be restructured
to improve its over-all efficiency. It
also provides new procedures for expediting rail merger proceedings before the ICC.
A project team of senior Milwaukee
Road personnel has been formed to
determine the maximum extent to
which the company can benefit from
the new law. Of particular interest are
the portions dealing with industry restructu ri ng because of thei r relationship to the company's own long-range
objectives.
Inclusion and acquisitions

The Mi Iwaukee Road's efforts before
the Interstate Commerce Commission
to seek inclusion within Burlington
Northern Inc. or some other railroad
with greater inherent financial strength
than its own continued during 1975.
In March, the company filed with the
ICC an amendment to its 1973 petition
for inclusion which sought additional
protective conditions from Burlington
Northern without abandoning the Milwaukee's earlier desire to have the
entire company included within Burlington Northern. Hearings on the inclusion are expected in 1976.
The ICC approved in early 1975 the
Milwaukee's application to acquire and
operate the Port Townsend Railroad,
a 12-mile line between Discovery Junction and Port Townsend, Washington.
The line provides a link between the
Mi Iwaukee's own Port Angeles branch
and the remainder of the system.
Together with the Chicago & North
Western Transportation Company and
Soo Line Railroad Company, the Milwaukee Road has proposed that the
three lines acquire and operate portions of the Green Bay & Western Railroad, a 250-mile line across central
Wisconsin. The offer, which was extended to the GB&W in early March,

1976, is an alternative to one made by
Burlington Northern. Burlington Northern's operation of the GB&W is unacceptable to the Milwaukee, North
Western and Soo in that it would allow
BN to invade Wisconsin territory which
it has not heretofore served. Hearings
on the Milwaukee-C&NW-Soo proposal
are expected in 1976.
Commuter services

With an agreement in December, 1975,
with the Chicago-area Regional Transportation Authority over the purchase
by the RTA of commuter services to be
supplied by the railroad, the Milwaukee
Road began taking the last few steps
in the process of removing itself from
the passenger-service business except
as a supplier of services to others.
The purchase - of - service contract
was signed in March, 1976, upon the
finalization of details. The Milwaukee
Road is the first of the commuter railroads of Chicago to enter into the contractual arrangement contemplated by
the law which established the RTA in
1973.
Under the contract, the Milwaukee
wi II receive at least $4,650,000 per
year from the RTA to cover costs of
commuter operations in excess of revenues collected from the service. The
amount may be higher depending on
the rai Iroad's performance. The contract is effective as of July 1, 1975.
During 1975 the Milwaukee began
the process of discontinuing its commuter service to two stations in Wisconsin, a service not within the jurisdiction of the RTA.
Aid programs of the State of Illinois
and the several Mass Transit Districts
with which the Milwaukee Road is associated resulted in significant improvements to commuter station
facilities in 1975 with the promise of
greater improvements in future years.

1.---------
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Financial Review and Analysis

The 1974-75 business recession, by
most accounts the most severe since
World War II, made 1975 a difficult year
for Chicago Milwaukee Corporation.
Revenues declined. Expenses and
costs continued to climb because of
higher prices and wage rates. The
operating income level of about $13
million in each of the two preceding
years was reduced in 1975 to a
negative $19.9 million. The net loss
was $19.6 million.
The trough of the recession seems
clearly to have been reached in the
first two quarters of 1975. Substantial
recovery, particularly in the company's
transportation segment, occurred in
the second half of the year. Net
earnings in the fourth quarter of 1975
were $5.3 million, as compared to
fourth-quarter net earnings of $1.3
million in 1974 and $2.7 million in 1973.
For over-all perspective, reference
may be made to the Five Year
Consolidated Summary of Operations
on page 14. For revenue and pretax
earnings results by principal business
segments, reference may be made to
the lines-of-business table on page 11.
The latter table shows that the
heaviest of the 1975 financial damage
occurred in the freight transportation
segment.
The following table traces the rail
volume decline, and the subsequent
recovery, in terms of the Milwaukee
Road's revenue ton-miles. For
comparison, the Commerce
Department's index of four coincident

indicators is also shown. The table
begins with the fourth quarter of 1973,
the acknowledged peak preceding
the recession. Revenue ton-miles,
which are expressed as percentages
of the 1967 level for comparison
against the coincident indicators in
which 1967 equals 100, moved
substantially in parallel with the
general economy.
Calendar
Quarter

Coincident
Indicators

Revenue
Ton-Miles

176.7

118.9

172.8
172.0
171.8
162.7

115.2
115.0
108.5
110.5

149.9
148.3
154.0
158.5

92.4
97.7
106.4
115.9

1973
IV

1974
I
II
III
IV

1975
I
II
111
IV

The full financial impact of the
recession on the Milwaukee Road can
be assessed from its unconsolidated
financial statements, which appear on
pages 26, 27 and 28 as supplementary
information.

Revenues
The dominant factor affecting 1975
freight transportation revenues was
the volume decline, which was offset
to an important extent by a series of
three general rate increases effective
in the year plus the carryover effect of
increases that took effect in 1974. The
over-all effect of the higher rates on
1975 revenue is estimated at $39
million. The combined adverse effect
of the volume decline and changes in
the traffic mix is placed at $56.7
million.
Volume was down in all major
commodity groups except coal,
beverages and malt, automobile parts

,

•
and forwarder traffic. Total carloadings
dropped 10.9 per cent from 1974;
excluding coal, which accounted for
11.7 per cent of 1975 carloads but only
5.8 per cent of revenues, the decline
was 17.6 per cent. Revenue ton-miles
showed a decline of 8.2 per cent
over-all and 16.4 per cent for all
commodities other than coal. Volume
was generally well below break-even
levels during the period from
November, 1974, to August, 1975.
Passenger transportation revenues
were up $3.4 million principally
because government assistance to the
railroad's commuter service increased
$2.1 million and also because
commuter ridership increased.
Land and timber revenues were
down mainly because there were
minimal timberland sales in 1975
whereas there were $3.5 million in
timberland sales in 1974.
Food service revenues were higher
pri nci pally because Vu lean-Hart
Corporation is included in the figures
for all of 1975 and for only 10 months

of 1974. Vulcan-Hart was purchased
on Feb. 28, 1974. The units engaged in
the manufacture of commercial and
institutional cooking, food preparation
and storage equipment experienced
generally lower demand and volume in
1975; the related reduction in sales of
these units was only partially
recovered through price increases.
Food service units engaged in the
distribution of wholesale food showed
meaningful gains in physical sales
volume; however, the over-all gain in
dollar sales of these units was only 6
per cent because of lower food prices.

Operating expenses and costs
Expenses and costs were higher than
in 1974 by $13.7 million in the
transportation segment, $600,000 in
land and timber, and $3.1 million in
food service. In land and timber the
increase came from certain industrial
land sales which, though profitable,
involved comparatively high costs.
In food service, the increase was
attributable to increased wholesale
food volume, inflationary factors in the

High and Low Sales Price of $5 Prior Preferred and Common Stock
by Calendar Quarters on the New York Stock Exchange
$5 Prior Preferred
Common
Calendar Quarter
High
Low
High
Low

.

1974 First quarter .. . . . . . . .
Second quarter
............
Third quarter
Fourth quarter . . . . . . . . .........

18%
153,4
15%
133,4

133,4
11%
9%
9

11\1's
9%
IH'4
8Vs

1975 First quarter .. . . ............
Second quarter ..............
Third quarter ..
Fourth quarter ...............

15
123,4
12'l'a

10
10Va

11 %
73,4
73/8
4'l's

10V2

9
73,4

manufacturing units, and inclusion of
Vulcan-Hart for the ful112 months of
1975.
The $13.7 million increase in
transportation expenses masks certain
major factors that were totally or
largely offsetting, as the following
paragraph explains. Other major items
were (1) a $4.7 million increase in
long-term lease payments on rolling
stock; (2) a $6.8 million increase in
payments to other carriers for the use
of freight cars; (3) a $1.9 million
increase in lading-damage expense;
and (4) a $900,000 increase in
roadway retirement charges.
The quantity of transportation labor
expended, measured in total service
hours, was down from 1974 by 10.3
per cent, including decreases of 9.5
per cent in train and engine labor and
15.9 per cent in maintenance.
Including related reductions in payroll
taxes, the resulting labor-cost savings
were almost exactly offset by the $16.7
million effect of general wage-rate
increases. Transportation materials
other than fuel cost $760,000 less in
1975 than in 1974 due to decreased
usage of $7.8 million, less price
increases of $7.1 million.
Transportation fuel cost approxi mately
$1.5 million more, with price increases
of $2.5 million offsetting $1 million in
decreased usage.

8%
6%

Operating income
and other income

5

At the operating income level,
transportation dropped to a negative
$26.5 million from a positive $1.6
million in 1974 and $3.4 million in 1973.

5Vs
5%
6

43,4
4
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Land and timber contributed
$3.4 million compared to $7.6 million
in 1974 and $9.2 million in 1973.
Businesses acquired in the
diversification program which began
in 1973 contributed operating income
of $3.2 million in 1975, $3.6 million
in 1974 and $400,000 in 1973.
The major elements of other income
are shown for 1975 and 1974 in the
Consolidated Statements of Earnings
and Retained Earnings. Principal
factors causing the $5.4 million
decrease in 1975 were fewer sales of
transportation property not required
for transportation purposes, lower
interest earnings because of declining
rates and lower temporary cash
balances, and a shift in equity in
undistributed earnings of affiliates
from $1 million in 1974 to a loss of
$300,000 in 1975. Comparing 1974
other income against 1973, all of these
three factors operated in the opposite
direction. Nonoperating rents were a
steady $2.2 million in all three years.
Miscellaneous other income includes
the interest of the Milwaukee Road's
minority stockholders in its
consolidated results. This item had the
effect of increasing other income by
approximately $900,000 in 1975 and
decreasing it $400,000 and $500,000
in 1974 and 1973 respectively.
Other income was reduced $1.4 million
in 1975 by the Milwaukee Road's $1.2
million writeoff of accounts receivable
from the bankrupt Chicago, Rock
Island & Pacific Railroad, and a
$200,000 charge by Vulcan-Hart
related to a decision to discontinue its

foundry operations. In 1974, other
income was reduced $800,000 by a
Milwaukee Road writeoff related to
the bankruptcy of REA Express.

Milwaukee Road's Series B General
Mortgage bonds and because of
charges on new borrowings to finance
business acquisitions.

Interest expense and taxes

An analysis of deferred federal income
taxes is included in the Notes to
Consolidated Financial Statements.

Although contingent interest will not
be payable in 1976 because of the
absence of railroad earnings in 1975,
approximately $2.8 million accrued
and was booked pursuant to
the interest accumulation provisions
of the Milwaukee Road mortgages,
causing contingent and total interest
expense to be about the same as it
was in 1974, which saw a $3.5 million
increase because contingent interest
was not accruable in 1973 on the

On a consolidated basis, the
company's operations generated less
than $1 million of working capital
during 1975, compared to $34.4 million
in 1974. The Consolidated Statements
of Changes in Financial Position show
that other fund sources were also less
productive in 1975. Railroad salvage

Financial Results by Lines of Business
(amounts in thousands)
1975
REVENUES
Transportation
Freight ....
.. $373,950
Passenger .......... 14,058
Land and timber " ' " .
4,834
Food service (commercial
food service equipment
and wholesale food)
52,051
Other . . ...........
5,683
$450,576

1974

1973

1972

1971

$391,681
10,623
8,680

$355,258
7,361
10,320

$312,328
6,910
7,960

$293,894
7,675
5,786

49,340
5,850

4,371
3,919

$466,174

$381,229

$327,198

$307,355

$

$

5,138
(1,979)
11,212

$ (4,978)
(2,009)
8,155

$

243
(470)

(35)

EARNINGS (LOSS) BEFORE
FEDERAL INCOME TAXES
AND EXTRAORDINARY
ITEMS
Transportation
Freight . . . . . . . . ..... $ (31,085)
Passenger . . . . . . . . . .
(75)
Land and timber ......
4,690
Food service (commercial
food service equipment
and wholesale food) ..
835
Minority interest .......
883
Other, including
unallocated corporate
expenses .....
625

$ (24,127)

11

Working capital- liquidity

3,813
(1,616)
9,814

1,423
(405)

723

(91)

$ 13,752

$ 14,053

(87)

(289)

$

844

3,001
(5,303)
5,362

41

$

3,014

.
operations, for example, benefited
more in 1974 than in 1975 from sales
of copper and other scrap salvaged
from the railroad's discontinued
electrification system.
Larger borrowings during 1974 were
mainly for property additions and
business acquisitions and therefore
benefited working capital in that year
only to the extent that net current
assets were involved in the
acquisitions.
Working capital declined $14.4 million
in 1975, contrasted to an increase of
$13.3 million in 1974. Cash position
fared belter, declining $3.5 million
with the help of a $7.7 million reduction
in receivables and inventories.
Whereas the Milwaukee Road normally
has a sizeable cash flow from
operations, its operations consumed
$10.7 million of working capital in
1975. To cope with this drain the
railroad borrowed $12 million from its
subsidiary Milwaukee Land Company
during the months of March through
July. These loans and advances were
repaid at year-end from the proceeds
of a $12.3 million cash dividend paid
by the Land Company. In 1975
Milwaukee Land Company had pretax
earnings of $4.7 million and at
year-end its cash and working capital
positions were $6.8 million and $6.1
million respectively.
In 1974 the Interstate Commerce
Commission approved a nationwide
general freight rate increase with the
proviso that its proceeds be set aside
to be applied to deferred maintenance
and deferred capital expenditures. In

1975 the Milwaukee Road received
approval from the ICC to utilize the
proceeds for general operating and
corporate purposes, sUbject to certain
conditions as described in note 13
of the Notes to Consolidated Financial
Statements.
Other steps taken by the railroad to
improve working capital were the
negotiation of a stretchout of
principal payments on its note payable
to a bank; the stretchout of back-pay
disbursements; and a materials control
prog ram which contri buted importantly
to a $3.5 million inventory reduction
during 1975. Current position was also
helped by a transfer of $3.2 million
from special funds to unrestricted cash
pursuant to an ICC order permitting
certain "incentive" freight-car-hire
earnings to be applied toward longterm rental payments covering box
cars added to the company's fleet.
The railroad studied but did not pursue
the possibility of a loan from the
United States Railway Association for
working capital and other purposes
under provisions of the Regional Rai I
Reorganization Act of 1973.
Current projections based upon funds
generated internally by the railroad
and assuming no contingent interest
payments indicate a modest
improvement in the railroad's cash
position during 1976.

Financing in 1975
The Milwaukee Road was able to
obtain outside lease-financing for new
rolling stock having an aggregate
invoice cost of approximately $29.7
million, of which approximately $6.1
million was financed by builders and
the remaining $23.6 million by privately
placed long-term leveraged leases.

Effective interest costs included in
such leases rose to a weighted
average of 9.0 per cent in 1975 from
7.5 per cent in 1974.

Analysis of prior years
Both operating revenues and
operating expenses and costs were
significantly higher in 1974 compared
with 1973. An increase in other income
was offset by a similar increase in
interest expense.
The 1974 revenue increase of $84.9
million was concentrated in freight
transportation ($36.4 million) and food
service ($45 million). The increase in
food service reflects revenues added
by business acquisitions in late 1973
and early 1974.
The 10 per cent increase in freight
transportation revenues in 1974 was
attributable to higher rates. Freight
volume dropped 4 per cent, mainly in
the latter part of the year. The rate
increase effect on revenues is
estimated at $48 million, which
includes approximately $16.2 million
from upward adjustments granted by
the ICC in respect of specific cost
increases in diesel fuel and
payroll taxes.
A $3.3 million increase in passenger
revenues was partially offset by a $1.6
million decline in land and timber
revenues. This decline reflected
in part the continuing depression in
housing construction. Passenger
revenues were helped by growing
commuter patronage and by state and

12

local government operating grants,
which totaled $1.7 million in 1974 and
$400,000 in 1973.
Of the $85.1 million increase in
operating expenses and costs in 1974
over 1973, approximately $42 million
is the result of business acquisitions.
Transportation operating expenses
and costs increased $41.6 million or 12
per cent, including these estimated
inflationary effects: fuel, $13.7 million;
olher material and supplies, $5.5
million; wages, $8.2 million; and
payroll taxes, $7.8 million. Rail
rolling stock rents, including payments
under long-term leases, increased $5.6
million. As noted, certain of these
items were offset in part by special
revenue rate adjustments.
Depreciation and retirement charges
were lower by $700,000.
Transportation maintenance expenses
increased $5.8 million in 1974. In
addition to the material and wage
inflationary effects previously
mentioned, the increase reflects a
greater quantity of labor expended on
track upgrading projects.

The improvement in operating results
during 1973, as compared with 1972,
was attributable principally to the
achievement in 1973 of a relatively
satisfactory level of transportation
volume and to a modest move by the
ICC to correct the shortfall in freightrevenue rate increases versus cost
escalations. According to railroad
industry indices, average wage and
material prices rose more than 50
per cent during the period 1970
through 1973. Land and timber
operations in 1973 also made an
important contribution to the upturn.
The impact of other lines of business
on over-all results was minimal.
Freight transportation volume
increased 12 per cent in 1973 over
1972; revenues were up 14 per cent.
Rate increases, occurring late in the
year, provided an estimated $9.2
million in added revenues. Roughly
half of the $42.6 million increase in
operating expenses and costs came
from higher wage and payroll tax
rates. Material prices were not as
significant a factor except in the case

Railroad Freight Traffic by Commodity Groups
Commodity
Groupings
Farm products
Food and food products
Lumber products
Transport equipment
Pulp paper products
Chemicals
Coal
.
Primary metal products
Waste and scrap metal
Stone, clay and glass products
All other

1975
14.0%
13.6
13.3
11.4
8.6
6.0
5.8
4.7
2.9
2.9
16.8
100.0%

13

Per Cent of Freight Revenues
1974
1973
1972
15.9%
16.1%
13.3%
13.2
13.2
14.0
12.8
15.2
15.7
10.2
10.1
9.8
9.2
8.9
9.5
53
6.0
5.4
3.1
2.9
3.1
5.4
53
5.3
2.5
3.2
2.3
2.8
3.0
2.9
17.7
18.0
18.7
100.0%

100.0%

100.0%

1971
12.4%
15.2
16.1
9.1
9.6
5.8
3.6
5.4
2.0
3.2
17.6
100.0%

of diesel fuel following the energy
crisis triggered by the foreign oil
embargo. Total fuel costs rose $3.4
million. Rail rolling stock rentals
increased $8 million, or 32 per cent.
The 1972 extraordinary item was a
special rail property retirement charge
amounting to $1,920,000 before
ded ucti ng the appli cable deferred
income tax benefit of $924,000 and
minority interest.
The 1971 extraordinary item
represents one-time costs and losses
incurred as a result of the takeover by
Amtrak of intercity rail passenger
service on May 1, 1971. The costs and
losses consisted principally of an
"entry fee" of $5.9 million, severance
and protective payments to employees,
charges for the termination of joint
terminal arrangements and losses on
passenger rolling stock.
Remaining intercity passenger runs
over the Milwaukee Road are
performed by the railroad for Amtrak
under contract. The contract
reimburses the railroad only for
avoidable costs. It provides no
compensation for the use of the
railroad's right of way and tracks nor
for any return on the railroad's
investment in such properties. In the
accompanying information stated by
lines of business, contract
reimbursements are netted against
operating expenses and costs. Any
excess of full cost over avoidable cost
of performing intercity passenger
service is reflected at the earnings
level in "freight transportation."

CHICAGO MILWAUKEE CORPORATION AND SUBSIDIARIES
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Five-Year Consolidated Summary of Operations

(amounts in thousands)

Operating revenues

1975

1974

1973

1972

1971

$450,576

$466,174

$381,229

$327,198

$307,355

470,468

453,306

368,232

325,602

298,921

(19,892)

12,868

12,997

1,596

8,434

Operating expenses and costs
Operating income (loss)

.

,

Other income
Total income (loss)
Interest expense. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..
Earnings (loss) before income
taxes and extraordinary items

.

Deferred federal income taxes (benefit)

"

Earnings (loss) before extraordinary items .. '

,' .. ,.
'

'

Extraordinary items - after deducting deferred
federal income tax benefit ($924,000 in 1972,
$7,944,000 in 1971) and minority interest
($40,000 in 1972, $650,000 in 1971) .,."
Net earnings (loss)

,..... ..,

,

"

"

'
.

Net earnings (loss)

,

,

,.,

8,402

5,624

4,110

24,558

21,399

7,220

12,544

10,550

10,806

7,346

6,376

9,530

(24,127)

13,752

14,053

844

3,014

(4,532)

2,478

2,654

285

918

(19,595)

11,274

11,399

559

2,096

.$ (19,595)

$
,

11,690

'

.. _ - -

.

Per share earnings (loss) applicable to common stock
Before extraordinary items
, , .. , .. ,
,
Extraordinary items. , . ,

6,315
(13,577)

.

(8.97)

--$ (8.97)

(956)

(15,602)

$ (13,506)

$ 11,274

$ 11,399

$

(397)

$

$

$

(.75)

3.62

3.67

$

(.39)

$

3.62

$

3.67

$

(1.14)

(.12)
(6.36)

$

(6.48)
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CHICAGO MILWAUKEE CORPORATION AND SUBSIDIARIES

Conso'idaJed~tatemenlsof

0

Earflings and Retained Earnings

Years Ellde~ -December ;31, 19.75 and 1974

1975

1974 .

(amounts in thousands
fixcept per-share data)

OPERATING REVENUES
Transportation
Non-tra'nsportation

:
,

~

:

:

'

$388,008
62,568

'.

450,576

$402,304
63,870
466,174

OPERAT.I~G

EXPENSES AND COSTS
Transportation.
.
Maintenance of way and structures
.
Maintenanteof equipment
'"
".'
. Transportation '
Traffic and general
Taxes other than federal income taxes
Equipment andjointfa9i1ity rents, net

.. NOil-transportation
Cost of sales . . . . . . .
Operating expe-nses

.

..'

59,136
. 56,328
. 174,823
.
35,618
. 37,950
50,606 .
414;461

'.
'

_.'

,

,
:

,

,
.

o' • • • • • • • "

., • ,.

• ••••.••••

'

Of=!erating incom~(loss) .. :

:

OTHER INCOME
9ain an sales 'of transportatron property
,
:
:
Interest .,
Rents:
,
Misceiianeous
'.' ,
;

,

:

:

-.,

:

. CONTINGEN~ INTEREST (~6te 12) .'~

.
.
.

:
;

~.

'.'

'.:

".,

2,210 .
1,564
2,280
261
.6;315
(13,577)

,: .. ,

~

. 45;090
1"0,917
470,468
(19,892)

:

"
:

,'

.

,
:

Tot.a.lincome (loss)
FIXED INTEREST

.

'

:

:

..

"

. Netearnil1gs (loss)

: .,

.RETAIr·f~DEARNi·NGS,b~g'inni~g-Of ~ear

: .'. : .. :
: .',.. ,

RETAINED EARNINGS, end'-of year

.

-

.

...

_.

~

...

-

- :P~ER SHARE EARNINGS (LOSS)
Applic-abl-eto C6r'nnionStock .....• : :

'.'
'. .-

', .. _, ,.'

-

--

:

: '.' ..

-. :

~ .. :

. 2,774

2,777
10,806
" 13,752

(4,532) .

2,478

$ (19,595)

$:11,274

$~4,166·

$ 42,892

-:. '," .,.$.34,571

:

, 4,647'
. 4,062
2,228
753
11,690
24,558
8,029

-.. -" . (24,127)

DEFERR~D.FEOERAL INCOME TAXES (BENEFIT) (note 6)

42,378
10,141
453,306
-- 12,868

7,776

10,550 .
". .Earnings (Ios~t q¢f.o·~e. income.Jaxe-s", \ . : : . :".. ".'

61,012
55,299
171,148
34,026
39,101
40,201
400,787

~.~~)

See accompanying sqpplementary information and Notes to Consolidated Financial $tatements

$ 54,166

$'
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I

Consolidated Balance ,Sheets
December 31, 1975 and 1974

1975

1974

(amounts in thousands)

'ASSETS
Current Assets'
. Cash' andtel1"lporary cash investments .:
'.. '
Accou nts receivable .. :.,
Inventories (note 3)
:
,: .. ,
:
" Other cu;rent assets
, . , .. ',
', , " , . , , . , :
,Total current assets
, .. , .. ,

:< .. :

Special ~unds (notes 4 and 13)

.

. . '. . . . . . . . .". .'. . ..

Investments'
Affiliated compEmies . ,. ,
;'. '.' . :
Other companies .. ;; .. : ,'.." ..... :
T6taljnvestments. : .. '. : .. :.'
Proper'ties (notes 1,5 and 10)
Transportatio'n properties
Road
'
, ,. ;
,Equipment .. ,
,

$17,785
43,087
: . . 38,888
:,..
5,512'
105,272

-. ,

,,: .'. :." ..:.- .. :

:.. :

,
,,.:

...

~

~

.. . . . . . ..
.'

: , . ": . ,

~ :; . : '.,.:'.. ,'

,,
, .. :

:

'

.
.
.

: .: . .- .. :,

. $ 21,278
45,549
44,116
5,408
116,351

5,782

16,031

24,263 .
466
24;729 .

24,441
858
,25,299.

638,672
293,778
. 932,450

633,940
297,132
931,072

Less alloW31leeS for der>reciation and' amortiz;:ltion ..... , , . , , .. ,,303;238

629;212

297,200
633,872

30,276
, ., :: '~ ..,",' .. ,.' , .• , .' 659,488

29,563
663,435

12,007

'12,264

, . ;'. , ..
"" '.. :..~

>,

.' • •

,

••••

.>. :" ","

_oUier~ pr9perty, le,ss accumulated,depreCiation

Total prop,erties ".-

,:

:'

OtheJAssets,and Deferred Charges .. , ~

Total assets . ,

,.,'.' ,. ,'. :

:.

,

,

.. , ' • • • ',

•••

,

'"

: ,~ :.', :.

, .. ~

"

: .', , .. '..' ...... , _','" .'. ,.'.

,

:,

.-, , , , .. , ,$8{)7,278

$833,380 .'

Seeaccompanijing s~PPlementar'i information a~d Notes·to Consolidated FJnancial Statements
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1~75

1974

(amounts in thousands)

- L1ABliJTIES A~P',SHAREHOLDERS' EQUITY

Current Liabilities, .
Notes payable to banks
,.,
AccolJnts payable
Payroll and vacation.pay . " .. ,
Accrued taxes:
:
'.' , ','
Other Current liabilities ~
,,
Current maturities oflQng~term debt
'Total current liabilities
Long-Ter,mDebt (note 5)

,,
$ 2,240
; ; . . . . . .. 48,834
'
'.' .. ,. 21,929.
:
',' ., .. " .10,342'
,
: ',' . ,
' 2,604
:. '.'. : .. ,." .' . 10,802"
".,
,.:: .,9,6,751 .

'
,
:. ,
,

,

,

" ,

229,490 ,
:.,~2,820

Deferred Federal. Income Taxes (note 6)
Reserve$'an'd Other Liabilrties .. ,. ,
Total liabilities .. ,
Minority Interest

: .. "

,

,

',

, . , .. . ..

,
,. ,

,
,

,

". 384,874
;

, ..

2,890
48,784
18,302
10,269
2,579
10,609
93,433
236,208
37,352
23,504
390,497

18,815

19,699

. 47,795

47;795

2,452
, 50,247

2,452
50;?47

,
,., ......•...... 318,,771
".,.......... .
. 34,571
'. , . , .... , .... , ,
: .. , . 403,589

318,771
54,1,66
423,184

SharehoJcter.s' t<:j'uity (notes 5,7, 8 and 9)
Capital stoc~ .,
$5 Pri(lf Preferred Stock - withOut par value
~(statedvallJe$1bO per share), Aonparticipating,
., 'noncumulative. ALitliorized5,18,652 shares,
issved and outstanding 477,946
;
, .. :
Common Stock -'- $1,00 prnvaluepe(share.
Authorized 15,000,000 shares, issued gnq
o':Jtstanding 2,451,708
,."", .. ,
,

Capital in excess of par value
,.,
Retained earnings
Total shareholders'· equity. :

25,fh3,

$

:. :

'., ,

Contingemcies (note$'12an'G! 13)
tot;:lI'Habilitie.s andshareholders' equity .. :

:

,.

" '.' . $807,278

See accompanying supplementary information and Notes to Consolidated Fjnancial Statements
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CHICAGO t\1ILWAUKEE'CORPORATION AND SUBSIDIARIES

Consolidated Statements of Changes ,in Financial position
Years Ended; December 31,1975 and 1974

1975

1974

(amounts in thousands)

SOURCE OF: FUNDS
From operations:
Net earnings (loss) .,
,
,
',
" .. $(19,595)
Add items not requiring outlay ofworking capital inJhe current period:
Depre'ciationarid retireme·ritcharges
,,,
,.,.'.,
18;880
(4,532)
'
:,
"
: ..
Deferre'dfederal income taxes
2,776
Accrual for contingent bond interest
',' .'
: .. '
Other
:,"" ,-. ~
3,229
Working capital' provided fromoperatiohs . .
,
, .. , ... ,
758
Salvage
,
,.'
,
,
, , , , . , , .. ' .. ' ..
6',147
Bo"rrowiog, including $13,800;000 in 1974'for busines~ acquisjtions
4,353
9,460
Release of funds on deposit with mortgage trustee, , , , . ' , . , . ,
Release offunds segregated.in compliance
with .Interstate Commerce COmmission orders
:',
, , .. ,
.
9,103
120
Miscellaneous sources;' net
' ., . '.' , . , , .. , . , .. ,
'.
$ 29,941
APPLlCA-T10N OF FUNDS,
Property_additions and bette.rments ,
,
: ,', . , . , ,-. ,
, . ,$ 22,103
Debt retirem~ent
= ., .. :
,
,
, " '.' ,11',958
Investment in rail terminal ano othercompanies .. , .. .-., .:.. ,
'(194)
. 'Deposit o.f property sale~proce-eds,with mortgage tru·stee
;:
.- . . . .
3,959
Segregation of funds In compliance with
.
' ,
. InterstClte Commerce Commission orders ....-,.
"~:.' : ' : ... , . '
4,451
Reclassification of estimatl3d liabilitiesforcJaims. and,accumulated
contingent interest ($1,5SE),370 in 1974) to current liabilities", , . '
1,629
Businessacquisitions.(note 2):
Noncurrent a~sets acquired, aUair value,
includin9 property, plant and equipment of$8,095,OOO . , .... ' . , ..
Excess of purchase price over
. ..
, 432
net assets acquired (1973 acquisitions) .,
'.' .. , ., .. " .... , . '. ,
-. , .. .-. , , : .. '
Increase (decrease) in working capitaJ , ..,
(14,397)
'$ 29,941
ANALYSIS OF CHANGESINWORKING CP-PITAl '
Increase (decrease) in6~rrentassets:
_
.
Cash and ternporary, :cash investments, . , , " "':;':' " " , , . , ""'" ' , ,$ (3,493)
ACCQuDts receivabl~, . , , '. :. , :. , .. :. : , ..';': .. : : . , . ,_ . , : .'.','~ , ,
, (2,462) ",
Inventories '," ,'"." .. : .. , :: .. ,.",.:: .:
~
"
~
. (5;228)
·104 '
Other current assets .:
'
'.',"
,'.,
.

(11,079)

I,

Increase(decrease)in current liabilities: .
,:. , . ,
'.. ' . ,. ,. , ., ,
::
.
Notes payable to banks ,,:,
Accountspayat;lle : .. ,~.,
_ ,-. , . '
::
,'. , ,
.
Payroll and vacation pay
"
,.,., ..
Ac'crued taxes
,
"
,
' . ; .',
: :.',:.. , :
" .. :
Other curr~nt liabilities
,. ,
" .."
,',
'
;,
Current m~turjti~sof long-term debt , .. :
, .. :,
,
.

(650)
50
3,627
73
25
193
3,318
. Increase (decrease) i'n wocking capital .. "~' -, .... '. .- .... , .. : .... .-.~ . ~ $ (14,397)

:>: ' .

$ 11,274
17,622
2,478

_ '3,053
._34,427
12,418
28,530
8,279
360
924
$ 84,938

-------

$ 34,954
12,395
1,233
, ,8,218
. 3,210
2,554

8,415
632
13,327 .
$ 84,938. '

$ (12,347)
11,964
.. 23,048
1,460
24,125
(1,200)
8,568
1,456
1,454
16jJ
355
10,798

. $ 13,327

See accompanylngsupplementalY information a~:d Notes to Consolidated Financial Statements
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:HICAGOMILWAUKEECORPORATI'ON AND SLJBSIDIARIES,

Notes to Consolidated Financia'l Statements

1. Significant Accounting Policies
Consolidation ~ The consolidated fi-anGial statements' Include the accounts of Chicago MilwaukeeCorpo-,
'ation' and all of its rnajority bwned
subsidiaries. All significant intercom::any .items have bel3n eJimi,natedin'
::onsolidation.
• vestment in the Corporation's· rai 1- ,.
'oad Subsidia'ry, Chicago, MilwaukeEl,
st. Paul and Pacific.Railroad Company
"Railroad"), is carried at equitY' in"
Jnderlyjng net assets. At .De'Ceniber
,j1, 1975 the carrying amount of invest-,
mentsin other 'subsidiaries Elx~eeded
nderlying net assets by $176,000 in-'
::Iuded intheconsolidatedbaranoe'
sheet as other . assets" and -- deferred'
::harges ($2,717,000), properties
S581 ,000) and long-term' debt reduc, on' ($180,QQ.OJ, I~ss undi~tributed
earnings sjnceacqufsitionof $3;,302,000
ncll,Jded in retained earnings.

Revenue. RecognitiOn~' Freight trans~
30rtation revenues arEl recognized
"pon .completion of service except as
:0 interline shipments originating on,ne, for which revenues are recorded
" hen service begins. Passenger (com"""uter) fares. are accounted for on a'
::ash basis, and other transportation
revenues are <recognized generally 9..t
:he time servi~e is performed. Reve-ues from long-term construction
:-:Jntractsare'recognized und.er the
::e rcentag e-of~compIetion m eth od.-

,

Revenues' from tim-ber harvested by
licensees' under long-term contracts
are recognized in the period in which
cLJtting and harvesting is perfornied.

Investments ~ Investments in affiliatl?s
'(conipaniesin which 20% but not more
than 50% of the voting stock is held)
are accounted for b'y the equity method. Investments in non-affiliates are
reflected principally at cost, less allowances to reflect the estimated amount
of any permanent impairment in value.
Transportation Properties .:.-.. The in"
vestment in railroad properties is
stated at original cost or estimated
original cost, as determined by the
Interstate Commerce Commission in
1917 and 1918, with subsequent additions and betterments at cost.
The Corporation follows the po.licy of
providing for depreciation of equipment and certain road properties by
.. Charging against earnings. amounts
sufficient to amortize the c()st of suCh
proPElrties On a straight-line basis over
their anticipated useful lives.In conformity' with Interstate Com~
merce Commission accounting rules,
ratable dep~eciation provisions are not
made in the Case of certain roadway
properties,- principally grading and
track, aniOunting' to approximately
$365 million. Instead, these properties
are ,accounted for by an alternative
generallyaccepteeJ 'accountingprinciple Whereby replacement costs are
recorded as, operati,ng'expenses and
only. additions a.nd betterments'are
capitalized. Gains or . losses on sales
and reti remients of thes-e nondepreci-

--

able properties are reflected in current
operations, Normal gains or losses on
sales and retirement ddepreciable
railroad properties are reflected" as
adjustments of accumulated depreciation. All dism'antling and 'removal costs
are 'treated as current operating expenses as incurred.
Net gains or losses resulting from saleand-Iease~back transactions are amor: tized Over the term of therespElctive
leases ,a~, an adjustment of the rental
cost.
Inventories~

Inventories are st,ated at
the lower of cost or' market. Cost is
'determined generally by the first-in,
flrstcout method,' '
Eilfni~gs (~oss) Per Share ~ EarnJngs
• (loss) per share of common s,tock are
based upon the average number of
outstanding shares of common stock
and common stock equivalents, and
.are computed after giving recognition
to prefe'rred dividend requirements. .

Federa'l Income Taxes'-:- The Corpo'ration follows the pradice of providing .
· for income taxes based upon income
reported.for financial statement ,purposes rather than amounts payable
undercurrent tax laws. Net tax benefits resulting from timing. differences
are deferred to tuture periods '!Vhen
· the differences may reverse"
Stock Options.,.- Proceeds from the
sale of stock under the Corporation's
long-range' incentive program are
credited to Common Stock at par value
.and-the ~xcess orthe. option price over

--

-

par value is credited'to capital in exce~s of par valuE'l: No charges -are:

made against operations in re'spe~tOf
stock opt(ons.

Business Acquisitions ~Tfie Corpora- '
tion amortizes the excess -of pu'rchase
price over' fair value' ot the acquired
'net'assets ona~str~ight-Iine ba$i~: over
, ,- the, estimated benefit, period, not . to
, exceed 40 years..

2. BusinessAcqtiis~tions'

On February 28~, ·1974, 'the' Cqrporatlon
acquired the neLassetsofVulcan-Har!
Corporation . and Hanson' Porcelain
Company, Inc. __The two companies
manufacture 'and 'sell eqUipment ,for,
the institutiQnal food service ,markef
and porcelain enameling. Th'e acqui-'
sitioris were ?,ccourltedJor by the pur-,'
chase method of accounting andaccordingly results- of oper'ations, bf.the '
two Gompaniesare in'cluded ..in . the
consolidate-d finanCial,statem'ents fro.m'
the a9quisitio~ date,. Thetot?1 cash"
purchase pricebf$18,070,000 was'
financed Tn ,part by ban kborroyvings,
The' excess of fair' value of the ac-,
qUired net as,setsover- 'tt;e purchase
price was distributed to non-current
assets,

,5. , Long~ Term Debt ,
Long-term ~ debt, exclusive.ofiristallments due ,within Qne year, is
rnarized 'as follows:

'Interest
I=ixeci' 'Contingent
, Chicago; Milwa\lkee. St. Paul and
. Pacific Railroad Company, first.
niortgag~ bonds, Series A, 1994 (d) . '... 4%
.Chicago; MilwauKee; St. paul and
Pacific Ranroad Company general
mortggge in~ome bonds, Series A, 2019.
Chicago, Milwaljkee, St Paul and
Pacific RaIlroad Cornpanygeneral
mortgage conver~ible income
bonds; Seties' B, 2044 (e) '.. .-

,
4V2% .(a)
The Bedford Belt Railway Company
.iirst mortgage ?onds, 19~4 (f) _.. :
2% %
The South'em,lndiana ,Railway'
, Company,first mo;tgage 'bonds, 1994, .',2% %
.1V2% (b)
Chicago,,~TerreHaute'and Southeastern-. . '"
_ ,., ..
Railway Company first and
.. refundin'9 mortgage bonds, 1994 (g) ,.'" .. 2~4 %' • 1112% (b)
Chicago, Ter'reHa\Jte:arid '.
SOl,ltheastern Railway Company:.
..income mo-rtgage bonds,'Hl94 ., ..... : 2 3/4;%
l%%'(b)
ChiCago"M).lwaukee; St. PaJ-ll.and
P'aCifiC,RailroadConipany i'n90m~ ,
A, 2055. ,
;
d-e:berilures,series
.

-

,

Principal Amount
Dec. 31, 1975

Dec: 31,1974

.. $48,735,300

$ 48,~35,300

24,684,70'0

2.4,684,700

3.1,127.400·

.' 3.10127,400

·178,000

178.,000

·5.514,OQO

5,639,000

. 7.170.,000

7,170,000

4,138,800 '

4,738;800

55,604,000

55;634,000

30,694,078

;34,587.919

. Equipment obligations '... ,; ... ,'._. , ..... 4 to

,

,

Oth.er (h) .. ,::. : .- .. : , .:

3. Inventories

sl,lrn~

"
'.' :

_

, 12%%
6% to"·
prime

, Year-endi~ventories consist Of (a) ma~'
plusi%' .
, 21.043,762
23,712,9f\4
,ter'i~1 and supplfesto·'be COnsumed
Total ..... ,"
:
'.' .'-; .-,"..
'$229;490,040- $236,207,803
used in' transportation, operations,- ..
maintenance 'or qonstrucfion: 19i'5';'-·
. fa) Cumulative to 8.r'ri'aximumqf·
·der Chicago;'Terre Haute and South$26,603;oM,'-r974-~30,135,000; and
," 13Y2%...
... eastern Ri:iilway Company' first and.
(b) mercha'ndjse held forsale a~a man.. refunding mortgage.
..
'(b) Cumulative to-a' m.aximum o·f.
ufactu!edproduc'ts~ inGluding'raw ma4112 %; ..
(9) Bonds held by R?ilroad include
terials and parts therefo~: 1975$1,515,000 priricjpal a'mount pledged
$1,2,285;000, 197~::-:-::$J3,981;000",
'((:;)~oI1Cumulative.:.
under Chicago, Milwaukee,St. Paul,
.-(d) Chicago, Milwaukee,St.· Paul and'
4. Special Funds
.. and Pacific Railr.oad Company first
pac.Jfic Railroad Company first mortSpe~ial funds co;'~ist' ,principally of
mor,tgage. ..
.. gage Series BbO'nds in the principal.
cash and temporary cash i"nvestments
..
(h)
TtI~· Corporation is guarantor of
amount
$3;150,000 have been aurestri cled under debt instrument pro·certain·loansof
its s.ubsidi\3-ries, both
·thenticated and' pledged, along With
visions' or - by Interstate.Commerce
,:as'to
the
outstanding
principal amo,unt
. mort-gage note receiv,able in. the prifi-ComfnissJ.onorGer r~qlJiring tbefunds
($15-,967,000)
of
the
indebtedness
and
·.cipal amount, of $512;507 as coHateral
. to be invested in transportation propas ,to certain aspects .of the financial.
to
not5l,payable
to_bank,
erty additions and betterments. (See
condition 'o{such subsidLarie$. Un'qer a
: :(e) Convertible into Railroad cominon
als.o, Dote 13.)
·December 1975 amendment to one
stock' on _the basis of onesh-are' of
such IQ~i! the Corporation' tH:lS agreed
common stOCk' Joreach ~$1 00 'principal
with the le~der (a) that to the extent it
.' 'amount of b,onOs.

or

of

,m

a

Bonds' held by Hail~oad incJude
$100,000 prin'cip"il· amount pledged~ un-.:

f)nancialstatement reporting,' attribupays cashdividendSonits capitalstock
it will make equal capital contributionstable priryipailY to depreciation exto the subsidiary up -to-a maximum ofpense.The -follbwill9 table reconciles
the_Unite~ _$t?-tes Federal i'ncome tax
'$2,000,000,anp(b) -thatuntflsuchmaximum amount of capi-tal tontribu- - - . rate of 48% to the effec_tive rates:
lions is reached, it will in general make'197.5
19'74
no investments other than business'
TaX
Tax
acquisitionsinvoliJing- on!ythe issiJBenefit~xpen$e
ance Of capital stockortfieissuance ..:
% of
% of
of debt securedonly-oy the invest!Jl~nt
Pretax Pretax
LQss Income'
aoql;li red. This indebtedness
o6l1a~
---.- ---.-teralized by sllbstanHally --·all- of the _ 'Federalc-orporate
subsidiary's-assets-, other than cash,
income tax -:rate ,., .... 48.0
,48.0
-totalin:g- approximately- ~1B,400,000. Increases(decreas_es)

in operating expens,es and costs.

7. Leased.Ass,ets and
" Lease CommitlTlents
Total rental expense included in, operating expenses and costs amounted
to $26,476,000 in 1975 and $21,585,000
in 1974.. 0f these amounts$22,pE53,OOO
in 1975 and $J8,381,OOOin 1~74 repre. sent rElntals onnon-capHalized financ-,
ing leases. For purposes of this note, .
a :distlnction has been made between
"financing" lease arrangements and
other-lease arrangements, A "financing" lease is one which, during the
noncancelable leaseperio'd,either (a)
covers 75 per cent or 'more of the eC0nomic life of the property or (b) has
terms which assure ,the lessor a full
recovery ofthefai r market value Of the
property atthe inception of ·the lease,
p I U $, are a s on a b Ie. ret urn 0 n hi s
investment. -

is

Substantially all of the .properHesand
the investmeritsin common stock of .
certain non-transpo rtationsubsi diaries
'are pledged-under themortgages_:
and/or debt obligations. Investments in
,affiliated 'companies include $6,970;585
pledged as coliater~1 to mortgage -,
bohds.
Maturities of long-term debt, exclusive
of contingent -sinkingfuild requirements, during each of the years 19761980 incliJsiveare: approximately
$10,802,000, $8, 7~7,000, $8,068,000,
$5,5$6,000 and $5,312,000.-

6. Federal Income Taxes
Federal - incom-etax -liabilities have
been settled through the year 1967.'
- Based in 'part 'upon unaudited returns :
arid estimated _19.75 tax data, the_Cor-·
poration had available at DecemBer
31, 1975, consolidat.edtax operating
loss carryforwards of approximately
$32,8ClO,000, of which $4,500,000 will
-- expirei~1976 and$28j6p,boo in 1982.
: The available investment credit carfY~
forward for tax purpos_es as of - December' 31, 1975, am()u6tedto approximately $14,165;000,_ Which will expi re
as follows: 1976-:,--}l2,900,000,1977
-$2,861,000, 1978 - $1,928,000, 1979
- $2,262,000,1980:- $1,56U;000,.1981
- $1,8j'6:000, 1982 ~-$~18,000. For
financial reporting purposes approxi- '
mately $14,165;000 ofinvestment credit carryfQrwards were aYailableto reduce future income taX provisions.
The deferred Federalin-com'e tax ex~
pense (benefit) reporfed inth-eaccompanying consolidated statenientsof
earnings represents the recognition
given to the tax effect of timing differences, as between tax reporting and

resul!ing from:
Investn]ent ,tax credit , .
Capital gains at
, 30% rate
,:
, Income taxable as
(0.3)
dividend Income., . : "
Excess of accounting
b,asis overtax basis of
inventorie$ purchased
in business_
acquisitions ._ .. "'.' ..
Benefi(of book loss
carryback iltless '
-than 4"8% _ ' ... , ...... (30.5)
'1.6
Miscellaneous_items ..

(18,0)
(10.7)
(~,5)

2.5

The' forego"ing renti'il.expense figures
are e5<clusiveofnet car-hire expenses
incurred by Railroad on a per ,diem
and/or mileage basis for the use of
railroad rolling stock in interchange
servie:e with other railroads. Such expenses, amounted to $27,448,000 in
1975 Clnd $20,314,000 in 1974. Also
excluded are railroad joint-facility
"rents;' of· $4,885,000 in'1975 a.nd
$4-;255,000 in 1974 representing essentially operating expen~esshared with
othe-r joint owners or jbintusers.

(0,3)
~

Effective rate .~: ,

.

18,8

'.18.0

Although. the' CQrporatibn utiliZes a
30% Federal, in.come lax rate for tax
,p[ovisionpurposes with respect to
, capital gains,th,e 30% rate will not be
.. used in the Corporation's tax-return
due to the utilization of the tax oper.at, ing loss carryf0PNard,
. , Other in'come taxes consistirlg of vari~'
ous state income taxes_ are minor, ili- ,
boHi1975and -'1'!;li4 ?nd ar~ inclu'ded
Railroad
Rolling_

Year or
Perioo

StciCl(

Totals
Other
-Equipment

1976
,.,. _
, .. , , ,$ 24,341 . . 19.77"
_
,. . 2~,54-9
197.8 " '
".,,..
22,38~
.1'979 , .. ,............... 21,7031980
,... ..21,262
1981-1985
, :",.:
92,18~
1986-1990
-, ,,.- .. "
39,145

Totals

.- .. : __ :

, ... : .. $244,568

The followihg table summarizes minimum rental commitments under ,all
noncancelable leases as of December
31, 1975 (amounts in thousands):

$1,313
1,189,
411
159
125
443
40
. $3;680-

. Real
PrQperiy

Financ.ing
Leases

Other
leases_

$' 42-9.
387
369
349
323
1,331.
304

$ 23,494

$2,589
2,435
1,223
474
323
1,331
304

$3,492

'$243,061

.--.---

--

22,690
21,946
21,737.
21,377
92,632
39,185

-_.-

--

$8,679

,-

With relatively minor exceptions the
leases represented in the foregoing
. table do not contain renewal or purchase options other than options at
termination ofmany of the rolling stock ..
leases to reneW orlJurchasethe equip-'
ment on the basis of its the!) fair market value. The leases typically require , .
the lessee to pay taxes, maintenance
and other operating expenses applicable to the leased property. Leases
represented in the foregoing table by
rental commitments of $62,265,000 require the lessor to pay for maintenance, and some of these in turnine:
clude provisions for price-levelesca; .
IcHionof lease payments attributable
to maintenance.

.8; Stock Options and Incentives
On May 9, 1972, the stockholders approved a Lo.ng-Range Incentive Pro. gram, which became effective August
1,'1972, and consists of an Incentiv~
'Stock Compensation Plan and a Stock
Option Plan. Under the Incentive Stock,
Compensation Plan selectedenjployees maybe awarded incentivestQck
'co-mpensation units Which qualify them
to receiv~ Cash and(or sha'res ofth~
Corporation's Comrrion Stock upon ter. niin.ation of employment. Theamo1,Jnts
which accrue to grantees under the
incentive plan are' based upon dividends pElid by the Corporation on its.
Common Stock and the increase in
market value of. the Common ·.Stock··
. ,'subsequent to the time the ,units wer,e
awaraed~
,
....

The present value of minimUm ren'tal
commitments under non-capitalized ii~ .
. nancing leases~t Dece·mber.31,' 19?5 . . : Under the Stock Option Plan keyofficers of' the CorlJoration and its sub.and 1974 is summarized by thefollow-'
sidiaries may· be' awarded qualified.·
ing· table, which also indicates f~e'
and ·non"qualified options to pU!~hase .
·Ievel of il1terest r'atesimplicit in the
anagg reg ate of 15'0,000 .shares of the'
leases. and used for pUrposes of disCorporation's Comrrion Sto(jK at p'rices
cou·nting net lease payments to present
not less' than 100% of fair market
value:
.Interest Rat-es Used
inPresel1t Value Computations·
PresentValue
1975

1974

(amounts InthOusands) .
Railroad ,
, roHing stock ..... $158,727
.$142,138
. Other ,equipment :..

1,375

1,681

$160,102

$143,819

Assuming all the above financing
leases· were capitalized, therelat~d:
property rights 'were amortized on a
straight~line basis over the lease term, '
and the interest costs were accrued on
thebgsis of the- outstanding present
value lease commitment, the net I.oss
for .1975 wou fd have been increased
and net earnings for 1974 w,Quld have·
been reduced by $3,786,006 ,and.
$1,837,000, respectively: Amortization
includ~d in the foregoing computation
of earnings ,impact is $14;019,000
and $11,885',000 in 1975 and 1974, respectively, and interest cost included
in the computation is $12,169,000 and:
$8,701,000· in 1975 and 1974,respectively..

Weighted Average
1975

7.72%
·7.64%

1974

7.15%·
7.73%

Range.
1975

1974

4.54 'Yo to
11.46%
4·.050/0 to
12.3A%·

4,54% to
10.41.~
4.05% to
, 12,34%·

.. value at the date of grant.~ptibns
were granted in 1972 for thepurchqse :
. of 27,500· shares at $9.75 a share;. in.
1973 for thepu rchase of 22,500 shares
·at $9.00 a share, 500 shgresat$:6:5'0 a
. share and 5Mshares at $10.00 a share;
. in 1974, f(x the purchas~ of 500 shares·
- at $8.63 a share; ~md,in 1975 for the
purchase of 500 shares' at $8,37 a

share. At December 31 , 1975, options
outstand-in9 and exerci~able, 16,667 shares
were outstanding. but not exercisable
and 98,000 shares were available. for
. option.

totallng~5,333 shar~s

wete.

In connection . wHI:1 cert~in business
acquisitions the. Corporation issued
warrants entitling, the purchasers of
the warrants to purchase 60,000 shares
of the Corporation's .Common Stock.
at $8.00 a. share and 50,00D shares
at· $10.00 a share. Considen~tion of
$220,000 for the' warrants· Wasao.counted for as an addition. to qapital
in excess of par value. At December
31, 1975, these warrants were out. standing . and exercisable as to ·the
50,000 shares, and outstanding but not.
exercisable as to the 60,000 shares,

9... Dividends .
No dividends have been' declared on
the capital stock oftne. Co~poratibn
since its inception in 1971. Under its
debt indentures Railroad may pay
dividends Or) its capital stock from
Available' Net Income., as .defined,
only to the extent there is .Ayailable
Net Income remaining. after specified
requirements. The major requirements
having priority under the.indentures
as of December 31, 1975 and 1974, are
current contingent inteh~st of approxi, . ma,tely $5,577,000, accumulated con~·
tingent ,interest of aPJjroximately
$5,442,000 in 1975 al1d$2,646,000 in
- 1974 and Available Net Income deficit carryfoJward~ ,of approximately
$40,305,000 in 1975 and $28,884,000 in
1974. The' propriety of carry.ing forward
Available Net Income deficits is inlHigation, as explained in note 12. See
also note 5.

10. Reclassifications
.
.
.,
In the 1975 Consolidated Balance
Sheeta.cc umu lated dep reci ati on of
:j mprovements on lease.d property in
,the amount of $1,594,000 is reported
, under "Properties.'! This allowance acco'unt Was previously repo'rtec;l und'er
the caption "Reserves and Other liabilities." 'Th~consolidated balance
sheet for1974 has been reclassified to
miike it comparable in this respect to
1975.
.
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11. Pensions and Profit Sharing _
The CorporatiQn:s subsidiarie.s -rnarn~ -_
tain several pension plans -p-roY-iding
for benefits upon retirement -to qu-a:tified employees.
'
::xecutive and supervisory- e-mpl-oyees
of Railroad and its:su-bsidiarfes ~ere
covered by unfun~ed nOh-contributory
plans prior to-January 1;1976. Pension
expense under these :plans arriGunted
to $1 ,505,000i n -1~75and $1,469,000:
in 1974. The -actuarially compull?d
value of vested benefits' wast;lp-proxi-'
June ( 1975.
mately $18,032;626 as
Changes -to conform with thl~-Er'ri~
ployee R_etiramenflncome Security
Act (ERISA), of 1974 and modifications'
in the be~efit provisions- of Jlie plans
were implemenfedby' RaHroad and its
subsidiaries _on January 1; J976. Gon~
tributions- being ch'arged to inc~me in
1976 under the-new tru,steed non:cohtributory plans are approximately 40%
greater .than1975 pensiol1- expenses
primari Iy because of changes requi-red
to conform-toERISA"theimpa~_t of
amendme-nts to the' Railroad- Retirement Act, and moaificatiohs t-o the·benefit provisions: The accounting pr-actice
foJ/owed is to acc"iue the cpst ,-of current benefit payments 'to ,beneficiaries
under the plans- but
less than -the
actuarially'compL!ted normal__cost plus
40-year amortization ofpri6r- service
cost.'
- ,
','

of

oot

The non-rail sUbsidiarie_s ma,intain
funded 'pension and profit-sharing "
plans covering substantially all fulltime employ,~es, Total costs of ,suc'h
plans chargedagainsf earnings for tbe,
years ended December- 31~ 1975 and
1974, were $283,332 and $230,060=: respectively." :rhe accounting' policy i~ -to
fund pension costs aceru-ed. Ohanges
to 'comply with ER,ISA are not expected
to be signiflcant: -

12. Contingennnterest-and
Litigation _ _

.'

Based upon the principal amount of
After the issuance of the Commission's
contingent interest obligations outorder, the Trustees .of the General
stand]ngat the e~d-of 1975, the,annual _
Mortgage ,and of the Debenture'lndenamounts, of-sl)ch . contingent interest
ture of Railroad took the posiHoll that
items'are: Series A General Mortgage
Railroad'shouldincludein the ~ompu
bonds,$1,i32-,000; Terre Haute bonds,
tation of Available Net Income com$264,000; ,Series B ·General Mortgage
menc"ing -January 1, 1974, its pr-oporbonds, $1 ,401 ,DOG; ,5.% Income Deben~
tionate share of the undistributed earnfures, $2,780,000, If Available Net Inings of those companies coming whhin
come is not sufficient, contingent
the scope of the Commission's order
'interest on the GEmeral Mortgage and
and'should include in the cqmputation
-Terre Haute QQndsi$ nevertheless ac, Of Available Net Income for~ 1974 its
propq-rtionate share of the accumucruable up fo a" max)mum of three
years' interest, and such accumulations
latedundistribufed earnings of such
companies for prior years.
'
become payable wh'e~ subsequent Raile
roaaAvai1aQle : Net: Income permits.
" :In December, 1974, outside counse-Ifor
There is no intsrest accumulation, fea~9irroad atlvised th-at in its opinion,
ture in the ca'se of the 5% Income
unde-r the terms of the applicable InDebentures.., '
gentl.freS, the Available Net Income determfn_ationsshould -continue to be
Contingent i~terest expense for both
mad~.- a's in prior years: on the basis
1975 and 1974 consists of interest on,
of 'the separate- income of Railroad
Railroad;s Series A and SeriesB Genexclusive of Railr.oad's equity in undiseral Mortgag~, bonds and the contintributed 'earnings or losses of subsidgent portion :Of the, interest on, the
iaries and other affiliated companies.
Terre Haute bonds, In 1974 there was
Railroad has computed Available Net
Available Net Income sufficLent to
this manner for 1975 a-nd
Incof!1e
cover such interest, but not for jnterest
1974.
on the 5% Income Debentures._

in

Tl)e Trustee of the Debenture IndenAs to 1975, Railroad's Board of 'Diture has also raised the question of
rectors determined on February 16,
- . fhe propriety of carrying forward neg1976, that Available Net Income was a'
ati~e Available Net Income under the
negative amount and accordingly that
terms of the 5% Ihcome Debenture Inthere wiiLbe no payment of contingent
interest and'- no deposits to sinking
denture. As of December 31, 1975, in
:theopini6n of management, there was
funds in 1976 wLth r'espect to 1975"
- an a,ccumulated deficit in-Available
However, contingent interest 'Nasac~
Net Inc,orne of $40,304,535 which must
crued in 1975 on th'e GemeralMortgage,
be off,set by subsequent earnings beand Terre Haute bonds'pursuant- to ,thefore interest is payable on the Deben, accumulation provisions of th.osemorttures. The Trustee unde.r this Indentu re
gages. As of December, 31,1975, there
was -a one,~year confingent i,nterestaG- . - has taken the position that the carrycumulation on - the Series A Genera'i - -forwardo"t such a'deficit from one year
to the next is not authorized except in
_Mortgage and l:.erre Haute hondsa~d
a limited set of circumstances, Outside
a 13% accuf!1ulation.o!" the Series B
-counsel has advised Railroad, how-General Mortgage b~dnds,
ever, tni:it such carryforward is authoIn September, 1974, the -Interstate
rizedby the terms of the Indenture,
Commerce Commissionorcfered railc

mads to follow, "for financial state-_
ment purposes only,:' the sa.-called,
Contingent ihterest charges relate, to , " equity method of accounti'ng fo-r irwestRailroad' obligations on which the a,c"
ments in a'ny company of which: 20%
crual of interest isdependen~ :bJpOI'I
or'more of the outstanding Veiting stockthe le~el of:Railroadearnings ("/waLE
is owried:'The order b-ecame effective
able' Net Jricame")asdeffned,by tlie
-JanuarY 1, 1!;l74:inge'!er'al', Under ihe
applicable de,b! instruments.,_
, equity_ method' an 'investor Company
includes in its earnings its 'share 9,f
any undistributede~rnings or losses 6f
investee companies.
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As reported in the 1974 Annual Report
to Stockholders, Railroad, in order to
- cla'rify these mattE1rs, has brought an
_action in the Circuit Court of Cook
County, Illinois, naming the Trustees
wider the applicable indentures as de-

fendai·its, seeking a judicial determina-' :.. If it is finaify' determined that.Available .
$6,85:1 ,000, $2,9,46,000 has been ac-·
NetlnCol!le- d'oes not 'include anY'un'tion of 'these:issues. Th_eCourt _has
,cr0edin, prior year:s under the three-.
ruled that deficits iO -Available Net'
distri buted ea rri ings. and. losses o,I. afti liyear accumulation feature described
afes, but thi'lt Available' Net Income
Income under the. Debenture Indenture,
eisewhere in this note and is included
deficits should' no'tbe-carried forward:
for the years 1969c197~. shbuld notbe .
as ~-li~bility in the accompanying Con-,
'carried forward' tQ ,offset, earnings in'
and _do, ~not accumulate, ttiere would
so/idated Balance Sh.eet as of Decemsubsequent years except in'allmited
be no effect on intere-st :p.ayments ..or
ber3( 1975. This same 'obligation of
sinking'. fUner .depositsin'respect .01
set of. circumstances:Ah appeal frC:"!m'
·-$,2,646,000 is also referred to earlier in
. this ruling has been,taken: to ,the 'Ar:F
19J5,or ·H~74, Such a -determination
this note 1'2' inconnectlo.n with other'
· wQt,.rld·in,crease ,the . possibility, of
pellate COiJrt of Illinoi~.The :r~ustees
·Iitigation, ..
Debenfure interest: ~na sinking fund·,
have· recently f.iled 'motions for sum,-.
. 'R~gardless ofthe'outcome of the forepaym~ent:sin r'espect of 1976 and submary judgm:ent oli the equity aqcount. goIng litigation, no .interest payments
sequent years',
ingis,sue, anEl briefs on the motions
. or 'sinking fund 'deposits uride~ the
are presenfly scheduled to be filed
Also reported last year was a, cJass' . · General:. Mortgage qr Debenture ,Inthroi.igh july; 1976.,
action by' a:',h,oLdElrOf ~ai)road Series
,denture would .be req'uired in respect
.. B Gener.al Mortgage bonds' wtrich i,riOn June 23, 1975,aholder of ttle 5%
, of, the 'year, 1975. A determination ad· eluded as defendants, certain officers.. .. verse to Railrqad's positions would,
Income Debenfur~s filed aClas·s.atti9n
,directors 'of· Raj rnad'- The suit
"suit in the United-States Disfriet Cour-t,
, however,- increase tHe possibility of inseeks - a reaeter~i'nanoo-. of Available
at Chicago; raising issues Included in '
·terest and sinking fund payments, in
Nellncome for-the,yearsf9.69 throLigh'
the actio'; pending in the Circuit'Court
·1~76 'ana sUbsequent years,
.
,
1974, and the payment 'oLaFiyaddiof' Cook 'County, . IIlinois,- m~"ntloned"
above..
'iional o.ontingent -interest whrctittie
13.· CQnti.ngencies
C(;)urt' might -firld to be due on the '
Railroacf is liable,. jointly with other
If it is finally determineathat Railroad's
Series!i botids. ,A motion by Railroad:. . railroads, as, guarantor of obligations
share of ·the 1974 earnings' oUts. subfor ,referfal of the proce:edings fo,.the
" of affiliated companies amounting' to
sidiaries and aftiliatesqwne'd 2'()% or
·
Inte~state:
COmmerce
Commission
for
'$56,445,600 at December 31, 1975:
more must be included in Available
Also, Railroad is contingently liable as
an.:opini<?n
onthe
accountrng
isSues
Net Income, the $2,646,000 (8V2 %) 0;was denied by the' Court,and an apgua~antor aIo'ngwith other railroads
'terestaccum'ulation on the Series· B'.
· peal trol1},this ruling has been1aken to
for its proportion (2.440/0):, and its
General Mortgage bondsas ofDecemthe
United
States
Court
ofAppeafs
for
proportionate' share .oIany , continber 31, 1974, would be pa~n~ble out of
the
Seventh'
Circuit
Plaintiff,h'as
-ri
ied
a·
gentopl'igation,snot
met by' other
1974 income,' and: a '$54;3,000 (;fep9~it
moti()n fOr,~urT);n:a~y judgment' under.:
ran~oad participants 01 oblig,a,tioris of
into. the sinking'fun'djor'tne retirement
one- of· the',:counts - in the amended
TrailEn' Train, Company aggregating
of General Mortgage l3o.nds woLi!~ be
imin
certain"ofRaif-..
'$12,653,474.
Certain "ease agreements
,
complain!;C1:a
g
that
requi red. In the eVE;1nt of.such: 'an out:road's
subsidiaries,
il1cludiogMilwau7incl.ude
.guaranty-by
-a . s~bsidiary
come, neither ofthese payments wouLd
kee LandCompan,y, Me ('Ha1Lroad .'
of the Corporation of approximately
q.ftect reported earnings of Railroad or
Sub~idi.aries" under the Mortgage, and,
$55,100,000 invested indirectly in the
of the Corporation. '
accordingly; their earnings are re. ieased propertybs/()an pa.r-ticipants.
If. it is finally determined, in addition-,
quired to becoosolidated with the'
to the determination des,cribed in the,
earnings of HEiit-r.oad incomputiilg
Railroad carrIes a s'etrviee interruption
preceding paragraph,that. either(ei,)
insur~ncepolicy: under which it may
Avalfable Net "nC1Jme:' Brielson the
1974 Available .Net Income must, in- '
motion are:d~'e 10-:"be filed,duriri§ the
. be oblfl;fafedto pay additionat premi- .
elude the' accumulateaequrty in,undis-','
next several morttl:ls:' , ' .
'umsup to amaximum ,of $9,826;020 for
.,certain work stoppages,
tribute<;l earnings and losses of a.t.fili-"
A redetermination of Avallable'Net Inates from their acquisition dates 'uptd :
come could result in additional: pay,lJn9:e r a' 1974 Interstate Commerce
1974" or (b) Available' Net lri£ome'
,
- Gomm,ission Order granting a gEmeral
ments for sLJch-yellrs ,under RciHr:oatl
defiCits should not be carried forward
f,reig"ht ·ra,t.e increa.se., railroads'. have'
. mortgage~ in the amount ot. approxi~
and do not accull1ulate, 1974 interest
malely ~,$6,851,OOo- -as'additional con-,
baen,required to segregate a specified
of $2,782,000' on'the 5% Income Deportion ,of the revenues generated by
tingent lriterest and approxima!ely
bentures and a $300,000 deposit into
$1A35,000 asaddi~ional sinki l1 gfung
tMin'crease and to expend such funds.
the siriking fund for the retirement of
only' on. deferred :maint-enance or de.Iayed capital. improvements.. 'Because
payments. Of .the- fo'regoing amount of
5% Income Debentures would also be
payable. In such event, the after-ta,x
of its ,finanCial condition during 1975
charge of $2,285,000 for interest Qri'.the .
and to -avoid curtailment of 1ransportaDebentures would be reported as'
charge agaiost 1974 earnings in the
. year of the determination.

and

I
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with ,~espect to compliance' with the
tion'service, Railroad sou'ghtand ob~
discl:osUr~ reqUirements of the Federai
tairiedfrom th.B Commiss'ion permi-s c
securities 'Iaws._ .The Corporation has
sion to use for:general opera~i ng p~r': "
been advised by Tts, &ltorneys that the
poses funds which wOll 10, otherwise
SEC~ staff is presently of the View that
be sUbject to segregation and restric, -it will recommehd to ·the Commission
tion under., the Commission's order.
ihat a 'cjvil enforcem~nt action be inThrough Dec~mlJer,31;,1975, the funds
, . stituted.
so -released amounteu fO-.V,912,aOO:
The permission -was granted' sub-. '. t4~. Supplementary Infgrmation
ject to certa:in, conditions, includ'ing -requjremenfs that funds'releasea be"
Included in this report under "Fin.anconsidered a borrowing
be "!repaid"
-cial Review'and Analysis" i~ a discussion of Chicago, Milwaukee, St. Pauf
arid, Pacific Railroad Company. Afso
to the Specia'f Funds account when
Railroa'd'~ financial condition w?rrants;
jn~lucled at pages 26, 27 and 28 are
that monthly financial reports of Rail, s e p a r a t e , financial statements{)f the
,
road be furnishet;lto the Commi~sion, .
and that Railroad be prohibitedf(om
'Railrqad Company. B6th the discus"
?ion, an,d,' the fin'ancial statements'
transferring' any assets to itsJ;Jarent
company or to any affiliatE~(f compa!1ySh 9 Uld be read in conjunction with the
'!ithbut Commission approval untiJ all '
. CorpGrati.on's consolidated financia.l
statements and notes thereto.
!)orrowed funds are repaid.' The, au: ority of the' Comm:ission to restrict' .
The Rai Iroad financial statements have
been prepared in accordance with In:he 'use of carrie.rrelletlues .has been
-terstate Commerce Commission rur'es.challenge.d in the courts ~bY,:'another
In keeping' with sU'chrules transportarailroad; a Fecieral appeals co.urt ruled
tiGn properties are stated net of other'
n April 1!;ll~ that, tbe Commission
:acks statufory authority to- order a
railroad hGW to spend its revenue.' This
decision is under ,appeal to the United.
Accountants' Report
States Sup~eme Court.

to

qailroad, together with other :rajlroads
The Boar.d of Directors
Ohi9ago Mil'waukee Corporation: "
and companie~, has been 'named a
defendant by REA Express, Ihc, fn suits:
We haVe eXamined the consolidated,
seeking monetary damages and nUllifi~
bal,ariee sh,eets o,f Chica-go MilWaukee
cation of certain ,amountS herEitOfore. ' Corporatron ,and subsidiaries as of De-:
:reated as, indebtedness to the rail, cember 31, 1975 a'nd 1974, and the
oads. In one of the two suits, ~the' c~urt
:related c'on$olidated state(l1ents 6,f
as granted the railroads' motion for,
,earnings and' retained earnings' and
summary j0!=lgmenl anddismi?sed the ,,' changes in 'fini:lncial' position for the
:omplaint. No ruling bas yet beeri 'made'
years' then ended."Ou!. exami\lations
'0 the remaining suit Couns~U:)eliEives,
weremad§i 'in accordance \'\lith gener: at, under the pr~s€nt state' of the'law
ally accepted aud.itirig standards, and
and on the b~Hris' of facts now known, ,
accordingly i.ncluded soch tests of the
~ailrbad has -sljbstantial detenses to
accounting records-and such other'
211 claims made therein.
auditing prQced'ures a's.w'e considEm~d
:..s reported in. the interim, report to',
stockholders, fat the six rnon'ths ended "
June 30, 1975, Jhe Corporation, R.aU'oad and their:subsidiaries Iiaye"sihce
June 1975; been t-he,subject of a 'pri.'ate investigatiolloy the staff of 'the
Securities and' 'Exchan~J8 Commis.sion

necessary. inth~ circumstances,

As explained in~~te j2;:the'Circu:a
Gourt of Cook CQunty ,has ruled that
int5Jrest on certain inc-ome ~ebentures
sMould-'be computed, in a m-anner dif~
fe~e'Af from t.hattonsiste\ltly, usea in
prior years. ,ThiS ruling has. belen 'ap- ,
p~aled, but .if it is not reversed and
Chicago"ll fiI101s ,:'
March 26, 1976

elements of it:lvestment, which arose,in
connection with reorga:nization of Rail- ,
road as of J,anuary- 1, 1944. The ac-,
count Was' credited as of that (jate
with an am9unt sufficient. to reduCEi
properties and- '01her assets to -the
'aggregate ,of the capitalization and:
'other' liabilities establish~d by the
Court. Starting in . Hi62, Railroad has
followed the practice of writing off to
, other income an equitable portion' of
.the agcount assigllable to nondepreda"ble pre-reorganization ,properties reti r~d. 'MiscellaA~ous' other 'in.6olTle
includes' amortization: of other ele'metlts 'of. Lnlie'stment, amQunting to
$1;022;000 in 1975 and$1,158,boo in
1974: At December 31 ,1975, the unamortizedbalanceof'other elemen'ts of
rnvestm'ent amou~ted to $105;297,000.
in the a~compahying, consolidated finan<::!al' ,statements ,of the Corporation'
and its subsidi-aries the account has
been· treated as capital !-n excess of
par valueanct the amortization entries
ha've" been eliminated.

equity accountingis'applied in the 1974
.computation of available net income, '
the ,result will be an additional charge
'to 19"74. opEJr<ltio.ns for lnterestei<pense
which- will reduce 1974 net earnings
approximately,$'2,28Q,OOO ($.93 per'
, share); however; therewill.be no effect
on 1975 operations.
In our opinion, subject to the effect,
if any, that resolution of the above matter will have on 1974 operations, the
aforementioned consolidated finaricial
statements_ present fairly the financial
pO's-ition of: Chicago Milwa!Jkee Corporqtion and subsidla'ries at December
31, 1975. and 1'974, and the results of
" their, operations and the changes in,
, thei r financial position for the years
then EH)ded,in conformity with generally accepted accounting princ'iples applied on a consistent basis.

PEAT, MARWICK,MITCHELL & CO.

SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION

CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE, ST. PAUL AND PACIFIC RAILROAD COMPANY

Statements of Earnings and Retained Earnings
Years Ended December 31, 1975 and 1974

1975

1974

(amounts in thousands)

OPERATING REVENUES:
Freight
$367,034
Passenger. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 14,058
381,092
OPERATING EXPENSES AND COSTS (including depreciation and
retirement charges of $16,790,096 in 1975 and $16,026,380 in 1974):
Transportation
Maintenance of way and structures
Maintenance of equipment
:
Traffic
Payroll and other taxes
Equipment and joint facility rents, net
General and other
Net operating income (loss)
OTHER INCOME:
Gain on sales of transportation properties, net
Interest
Rents
Miscellaneous, net

"

. 171,459
. 58,976
. 54,840
. 10,230
. 37,359
. 55,007
. 23,047
410,918
(29,826)

.
.
.
.

2,210

943
2,136
619
--5,908
(23,918)

$384,053
10,623
394,676

167,226
60,841
53,824
10,260
38,482
42,855
21,427
394,915
(239)

4,647
2,342
2,123
528
9,640
9,401

FIXED INTEREST

.

5,343
(29,261)

5,735
3,666

CONTINGENT INTEREST ON LONG·TERM DEBT

.

2,796
(32,057)

2,798
868

EQUITY IN EARNINGS OF AFFILIATES
Earnings (loss) before income taxes

6,608
(25,449)

12,301
13,169

DEFERRED FEDERAL INCOME TAXES (BENEFIT)
Net earnings (loss)

(4,382)
(21,067)

1,767
11,402

RETAINED EARNINGS, BEGINNING OF YEAR
RETAINED EARNINGS, END OF YEAR

66,497
$ 45,430

55,095
$ 66,497
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ICAGO, MILWAUKEE, ST. PAUL AND PACIFIC RAILROAD COMPANY

SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION

Balance Sheets
ecember 31,1975 and 1974

1975

1974

(amounts in thousands)

Assets
Current Assets:
Cash and temporary cash investments

$

Special Funds

.

7,875
35,739
26,375
4,982
74,971
5,782

Investments:
Equity in undistributed pretax
earnings of affiliates since acquisition
Other investments
Total investments

.
.
.

51,721
23,707
75,428

57,413
23,941
81,354

508,142
Other property
3,473
511,615
Total properties
6,773
Other Assets and Deferred Charges. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Total assets
$674,569

516,049

Accounts receivable

.

Material and supplies, at cost

.

Other cu rrent assets
Total current assets

.
.

$

4,832
35,066
29,906
4,784
74,588
16,031

Properties, less accumulated depreciation:
Transportation properties

3,509
519,558
7,281
$698,812

Liabilities and Shareholders' Equity
Cu rrent Liabi lities:

$

Note payable to ban k
Accounts payable

.

Payroll and vacation pay
Accrued taxes

.
.

Other current liabilities

.

Cu rrent matu rities of long-term debt
Total current liabilities

.
.

Long-Term Debt

.

Deferred Federal Income Taxes

.

Reserves and Other Liabilities
Total liabilities

.
.

2,090
53,973
21,209
9,725
1,815
6,261
95,073
206,348
32,342
25,522
359,285

$

2,590
50,884
17,517
9,497
2,036
7,341
89,865
213,215
36,724
22,657
362,461

Shareholders' Equity:
Capital stock:
Common Stock
Preferred Stock
Retained earnings
Total shareholders' equity
Total liabilities and shareholders' equity
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. . . . . . . . . ..

217,989
51,865
45,430
315,284
$674,569

217,989
51,865
66,497
336,351
$698,812

CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE, ST. PAUL AND PACIFIC RAILROAD COMPANY

SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION

Statements of Changes in Financial Position
Years Ended December 31,1975 and 1974

1974

1975

(amounts in thousands)

SOURCE OF FUNDS:
From operations:
Earnings (loss) before equity in earnings
of affiliates and deferred federal income taxes
Add items not requiring an outlay of
working capital in the current period:
Depreciation and retirement charges
Accrual for contingent bond interest
Other, net
Working capital provided from (used by) operations
Loans and advances from Milwaukee Land Company
Dividend from Milwaukee Land Company
Drawdown of funds on deposit with mortgage trustee
Release of funds segregated in compliance
with Interstate Commerce Commission orders
Salvage
Miscellaneous, net
APPLICATION OF FUNDS:
Principal payments on equipment debt
.
Repayment of loans and advances from Milwaukee Land Company
Other debt retirement
Property additions and betterments
Segregation of funds in compliance
with Interstate Commerce Commission orders
Deposit of property sale proceeds with mortgage trustee
Reclassification of estimated liabilities for claims and accumulated
contingent bond interest ($1,556,370 in 1974) to current liabilities
Investments in terminals and other companies
Increase (decrease) in working capital
ANALYSIS OF CHANGES IN WORKING CAPITAL:
Increase (decrease) in current assets:
Cash and temporary cash investments
Accounts receivable
Material and supplies
Other current assets

Increase (decrease) in current liabilities:
Note payable to bank
Accounts payable
Payroll and vacation pay
Accrued taxes
Other current liabilities
Current maturities of long-term debt
Increase (decrease) in working capital

$ (32,057)

. 16,866
.
2,796
.
1,711
. (10,684)
. 12,000
. 12,300
.
9,460

$

16,102
1,862

----

18,832

8,279

.
.
.

9,103
5,791
389
---$ 38,359

868

360
12,221
(775)

$ 38,917
$

7,748

.
.

6,712
12,000
907
13,760

,.
.

4,451
3,959

3,210
8,218

.
.
.

1,629
(234)
(4,825)
$ 38,359

2,554
1,233
661
38,917
$

... $

1,067
14,226

3,043
673
(3,531 )
198
_
383

$ (11,688)
6,082
11,672
124
6,190

(500)
3,089
3,692
228
(221)
(1,080)
---'--'--'
5,208
$ (4,825)

(500)
4,633
1,023
1,107
409
(1,143)
5,529
661
$

$
.
.

.
.
.
.
.
.

=========
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